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He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High shall abide in 
the shadow of the Almighty. ^Psalms 91:1.
1 Thtnaslet
Y&J-1 iSSUeoL m a e k n  ..
The F.B.Sewing Circle did not 
hold any meeting Wednesday,as only 
one lady seemed able to go.
Pearl Vining and new daughter, 
Marion Grace arrived home from the 
hospital Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb plan to take 
a trip to Lewiston Thursday afternoon
Charles E.Butler has purchased a 
car from Howard Palmer Jr.of Norway.
MrO.Ruby Sharon and Mr.and Mrs. 
Orland Denning and daughter.Bonnie 
Sharon were recent supper guests of 
Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom and fam­
ily.
Laura Fickett was in Norway Wednes­
day.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Becker were the 
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman 
from Sunday until Tuesday.
Benjamin Dyer was in Portland Wed­
nesday to visit his dentist.
Mrs,Elizabeth White and son Erie 
left Friday for New York where they 
are spending two weeks with her sis­
ter.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler are hav­
ing for week-end guests Jack Chick- 
ett and Norman Brady Jr.of Boston.
The Walkie-Talkie Club met Wednes­
day of last week with Fenetta Gog­
gins .Elizabeth White,Bee Blossom, 
ilma Hill,Selma and Beverly Hiltz 
were the ''Walkies".(Such mud}! The 
Club meeting was postponed this week 
because of mud and several of the 
ladies are busy making syrup.
Richard Dyer attended the minstrel 
show in Bridgton Wednesday night.
Jean Wiley is spending a few days 
with her grandmother,Gladys Freeman.
path Greenleaf and daughter Gail 
rnd Martha Nutting are spending 
their Easter vacation with their pa­
re at Mr.aid Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
Mrs.Jack Hill is spending tho week 
in Massachusetts.
Marilyn Butler is spending the 
week in Portland.She is visiting her 
aunt and uncle and reports she is 
having a nice timei
Mr.and Mrsatobert Cameron of Lew­
iston visited Mr,and Mrs.Herbert 
Webber Saturday night.
Alice knight,Virginia Chdsley.and 
Bernice Blossom were visiting friends 
in Poland Corner Wednesday!
Reaper Bean is helping Slice Bean 
and Irene Wiley mare Easter suits.
Charles and Margaret Butler wore 
in Norway Tuesday on business.
Mr.and Mrs.Cecil A.Swroat and dau- 
gnter Roselyn and son Paring were 
visitors at the Xenncth Blossoms & 
week ago Sunday._____________________
"Price.OS'
SCRIBNER HILL NOring <3
Lena K.Dyer
Doris Culbert and Gladys Freeman 
returned form Boston Friday morn­
ing.Sunday night they spent with 
Mrs.Ruth Ralph-Monday morning they 
went tc tho "big city'HIf they 
pissed anything while they were 
there,we don at know yet what it 
was.Oh yes, I remember it was the 
ladies freer Bolsters Mills. About 
twenty thousand present the day 
they visired the flower show,so no 
wonder they did not see them all. 
Thursday knight they spent in Port­
land with Gladys' niece. When they, 
arrived at Union Station,who should 
they meet but the ladies from 
Spurrs Corner on their way to Bos­
ton.
Fred Culbert did not get a sin­
gle answer to the advertisement he 
had in the paper last week. Too 
late now-Doris is home.
Sunday the Culberts went up to 
Norway to tho pictures.They also 
called to see Rose Hamlin.The Gro­
vers were to have had a call but 
they wore not at home,
Mabel Peaco saysM'-ell Gertrude 
that I have plenty of buttons with­
out stealing anyat She has ,too.I 
know because I saw them just last 
week.
Ralph Lamb and Ernest Peaco are 
busy painting.Mabel goes down every 
afternoon to see how they are get­
ting along. Howard Dyer went 
down Monday and cleaned out the 
furnace so they could have a fire. 
When the sun left us it was rather 
cold.
The mud is still with us.Fred 
and Howard drag the road when 
they have time.Fred goes down and 
Howard up. The mail man gets up 
as far as Culberts.
Sunday Dora Brewster and son 
from South Otisfield came up with 
an ox team to call on the Jillsons.
Sonja Jillson spent the day 
Tuesday with Lena Dyer.
Sunday afternoon the Dyers walk­
ed over to call on John and Sarah 
Pottle.
Margot loungway is spending her 
vacation in Boston.
Crooked River Grange will hold 
a dance at their Hall in Bolsters 
Hills Saturdaybnighte
S 2/C Robert Butler is now sta­
tioned in Casiaylnam and is doing 
stenographic work for the Captain 
of his division.
OTISFIELD G0R3
Frederick Robie Grange y307 have 
sold their Hall at Norway Lake to 
Keith Hill of Norway. Thoy are to 
have the use of the upstairs to hold 
their meetings in for a year,altho 
they plan to start a new Hall in 
the near future*Albert BEaokottJr.and wife were 
in Norway Thursday.
Everett York and Baylo Dresser were delegates to the Democratic 
conference in Portland the past 
week.Robert Hayden of Auburn did Evey** 
etts chores for him.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson have sold 
their place at South Paris and are planning to move back to their farm 
the first of May .We are all glad to 
see them ooming back.
Rae Morong of Lisbon Falls has 
been spending several days with her grandfather Willard Brett and fami­
ly.HpeFred West,our oldest man in 
town,has been sick the ^ast week 
and under tho Doctors care.He makes 
his home with Mr.and Mrs.Charles 
Thurlow..last reports were that ho 
was a little more comfortable.
Billy Bennett and his mothor have 
moved back to thoir farm hore.Thay 
came by the way of a dump-cart,the 
only safe way of transportation up 
this way at present.
Sunday callers at the Greens wore 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and son 
Harlan Lee,Mr.and Mrs .Edward Holt 
and two children Janyce and David, 
Miss Vora Thurlow,and Hiss Beverly 
Pike.Myrtle Thurlow spent the weekend 
with her cousin Leona Record at Ox­
ford.Miss Beverly Pike of Bast Oxford 
is spending several days with tho. 
Thurlow girls.
Helen Holt was in Norway Thursday 
and got a new poymanent.
Shirley Thomas saw tho smoke 
coming out of tho chimney at John­
sons Sunday,so went over and mr.do 
thorn a call,Sanford Annis has sold all but 
pne of his cows,as he says that ho 
has gotten tired of milking and 
churning.Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Kilos and 
ly took their mud car and wont to 
Albany Sunday to sec her folks 
and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and family. 
Although he has a mud oar he gets 
stuck occasionally*
Elias Johnson,who hr.a been spend* 
ing tho winter with hia aoir Reino. 
returned to his oun home at Ray - 
villc last week.Albert Brackett and two sons, Charlie and Albert,are cutting 
wood for Lester ThomaSe
Jean Dresser spent the week-end 
with her father Earle Pressor and
BOLSTERS MILLS
P&ry Witham.who has been spent* 
lag the winter with Net Hancock, 
returned to her home across the 
bridge Saturday.
Another house has been opened 
up that has been closed all winter. 
Bert Lowell is here to stay in the 
Edith Scribner place.
The WoS.C.S, met with Lill Skil­
lings Thursday March 21st.The next 
ope is to be with Mary Witham.
The girls who went to the Flower 
Show enjoyed it. very much,except 
they couldn't get olose enough to 
see much.I think they said the 
nearest they could get was the 
fourth row from the rope.
Net Hancock is busy getting her 
house in Norway fixed up so that 
she can move in by summer,
Mrs.Henry Lovering is back with 
us again after spending the winter 
months with her son in Massachu 
setts. Henry is coming later.
Percy Grover had quite a cele­
bration on his birthday. I can't 
give you any details,but he said 
the next morning that he didn't 
want another one right off,
Nettie Grover is carrying the 
mail alone now as Percy is working 
with Wilmot Lord on the truck.
Verne Knightly has a crew in 
cutting birch and hard wood.
Lill Skillings has her oord wood 
&n the door yard.She says she 
likes to have it to lock at.
Ellis Ahonen bought Net's cow 
and took her home one day last week*
to help eelebrate the birthday of 
Wayne and Nathalie Dresser.
Miss Vera Thurlow took care of 
Helen Holts two children Saturday 
While Helen and Charlotte Longley 
went to Lewiston shopping.
Ruby Green has bought a new 
cream separator.She likes it very much.
Charlie Thurlow has been drag - 
glng the roads which has helped a 
lot;but there is plenty of chance 
for improvement yet. Not much traf-* 
fie hepe on the Gore at presente
Q1& Iamb and her three daughters, 
Ruth,Reta,and Madeline shop­
ping in Lewiston Friday,
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards visit- 
a# Irene Wiley and family recently, 
after spending the day at Ernest 
and Marjorie Greenleafs in Port­
land.
Phyllis Whitney of Oxford spent 
the day Wednesday with the Lamb 
girls.
Robert Butler expeets to leave 
Guam for the U.S.A* May 12 and will be home the first of June
with hie discharge.
Mr.and MrS+Heybert Webber Jr* 
and son Byett were in Lewiston
til, *7 ^ 1 The. 0  isf i^ Il lin o s
GERTRUDES CORNER EDITORIAL
Hi folks! The annual mud time When parents brought their
vacation is still on and walking is children to Christ that he should 
in order -or wading rather. touch them the disciples rebuked
Think some of the "walkers"got them,but in Mark 10:14 it reads,- 
out safely as I saw two,-Mrs.CulbertBut when Jesus saw it,he was much 
and Mrs.Freeman,sitting calmly in displeased,and said unto them,
Union Station Portland,last Friday Suffer the little children to come 
morning on their return from Boston unto mo,and forbid them notafor of 
where they had visited the Flower such is the kingdom of God.
Show and "did up" the town in gener- The man or woman who refuses to 
al. Our Spurrs Corner Group was headrace his or her obligation to the
ed for Boston also to attend the 
show. I will not try to describe 
it for our Scribner Hill "scribe" 
promised a full description this 
week.
youth of this country should stop, 
look and listen. The boy and girl 
of today arc the men and women of 
tomorrow,who will run your and my 
town business,our Granges,our FarmBut will say that on entering the Bureau 
hug. halls one haseonewhat t h e .... problem of Juvenile Deli.qu.n-sensation as the o ^  lady when she 
first looked at the gi?affe;she
said,"There aint any such animal"! 
The myriads of ore&lda.eeeans of
roses,acres of acacias,gardenias, 
carnations,filled the air with 
sweetness.Be seein' ye in April."April showers bring May flowers". 
There is nothing sweeter in the 
flower line.Gertrude I.Barrows.
SPURRS COMER "
cy can strike Otisfield aa well as 
any larger town,and it rests upon 
the men and women of this or any 
other town to furnish proper and 
adequate recreational facilities 
for our youth. Any organized activ- 
ity that directs the thoughts and 
actions of young folks in a clean, 
straight channel should be whole­
heartedly supported. So many of 
us forget our own youthvour need 
fop play and good clean fun.
You who believe in the Bible re­
member that Christ said,"Except yeSchool at the Corner closed Tues- -^ e converted,and become as little shy on account of the b y  paying.children not enter the
On Thursday Rey. Millard Sile will kingdom of heaven", take the eight grade and the teach- _
er Mrs.Stella Jackson to Augusta to The Misses Winifred and Margar- 
visit the State House.Members of et McAuliffe and Mrs.Joseph Sheri- 
the class are Rachel Gile,Ellon Jill-dan of Portland visited thepr pa- 
son,Patricia Bean,and Gordon Peaco. rents Mr.and Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe Ensign Mary McAuliffe (NC) UBNR, Sunday.
who is stationed in Boston has re­
cently received a promotion to 
Lieutenant (j.g.)Bridgton Academy closes next Fri­
day for the Easter recess.
Mriand Mrs.Kennoth Blossom,Howard 
ana Marion Jackson were guests of 
Mr.and Mrs.Adelbert Knight Monday 
evening.
Mr<Jason Little and Mr.and Mrs.
Louis Baker were guests of Mr.and 
Mrs.George Chesley Konday evening.
Mrs.Crystal Ash is in the midst 
of paper hanging.
PFC William Ash,who was stationed 
at Camp Devons,has been sent to 
Camp Pickett in Virginia,He expects 
to be sent overseas*Cornelius McAuliffe has boon siok 
in bed with a cold.Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe and daughter 
Jean were in Boston over the week­
end and visited the Flower Show.
Miss Margaret Hamlin of Portland 
was a week-end guest of her aunt 
Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom.Mrs.Norman Hamlin and Rev.and Mrs 
Millard Gilo and daughter Bethel 
were in Lewiston Tuesday. Rachel 
stopped in Mechanic Falls to have 
her music lesson.
MrSW.U.Hamlin drove his oar to
Miss Rachel Gile was a guest of 
Miss Ellen Jillson Monday.
Marion Jackson spent the week­
end with her father ahd brothers 
at Bast Stoneham;Howard came home 
with her for^a weeks visit.
Rev.Millard Gile attended the 
Western Maine Baptist Ministers 
Circle in Portland Monday.
The Grange Sewing Circle meets 
with Mrs.Bernice Blossom for an 
all day meeting Wednesday April 3.
Ruth Lamb,the eldest daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb,is the 
Oalutatorian for 1946 at Oxford 
High School.
Hazel Stone Russell writes that 
her son Parkey has returned to the 
U.S.A. He re-$nlisted and is locat­
ed in Virginia. She also tells us 
the leaves are out and the flowers 
soon will be^iTtHtw^tPS^f.He hear that Stan Chases horses 
felt like celebrating Tuesday,so 
they ran away and Nadines small 
deg took over and drove 'em home.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and fami­ly visited Mr.and Mrs.Al Edwards 
in South Baris Sunday evening.
Mr.and. Mrs.Dean Peaco and Mr.and 
Mrs.Linwood Hiltz were "after Grange
callers at the Ken Blossoms recant—
t i3 ,hi Af, TNe 'i)tisfieil 1W w$ l*a.6t.H
Church Services
Sunday March 31 . At the Spurys 
Oepner Chureh/Rer&iag weyahip at 
1$ A.M. Serp#n Tppio; "The Center 
and Circvafereaae"
OXF&RD " ^
A committee of the Congregational
Sunday School met w{,th MpHtHarold 
Hamilton Wednesday evening to plan 
for the Men's Club gpppep.Mrs.Ham­
ilton,Mrs.George Stpehp,Sirs.Sadie 
Jillson+and MroTEHijrlianLDunatan apo 
in oharge. It  was rpmoyed that tho 
men w ill  have a ehieken aupper.
The electric power wqs o ff in Ox* 
ford meet of Wednesday,as a result 
of a broken main line between Lew? 
iston and Mechanic Falls.
Mr.Charles Libby of Lisbon Falla
has commenced dismantling the Paraa Ap *i4  aOR+going a lone highway, 
ham house,which he purchased * t  the evening .cold and gray,
ing the f ir e .  3b a aboam vast and deep and Wide,
After studying advance roporto, Through which was flowing a sullen 
the local representative o f the Ba4 tide*
Cross drive,Mr.gllswerth(Chairmax$ The pH  man crossed in the twilight
stated last evening that ho was oon* dim,
fident that the quota would be raia*The splleh stream had no fears for 
ed .lf you haven't given yot ro&cm- Rim.
ber this is the last week* But be turned, when safe on the
Evening worship at ?+30 
Bible atndy:"The Son 6f God"At Baat Otisfield oorvieee begin 
at 9,16 A.MeJunior Churoh at the ea&e houre
THE BRIDGE BUILDER 
Will Allen Drumg&ole
Mr.Ralph Edwards has announced other sidehis candidacy for the State Senate, And built a bridge to .span the tide.
Mr.Edwards has served two torms in 
the House and several years as a 
Selectman of Oxford.
Miss Phyllis Whitney,daughter of 
Mrs.Ella Whitney,is spending her 
vacation from the University of 
Maine at homce
Miss Hazel Stoehr is homo for a 
short vacation^The Oxford Grammar School basket
"Old man"said a fellow-pilgrim near, 
"You are wasting your strength with
building here.
Your journey will end with the end-
in* day.
You neve? again will pass this way; 
You've passed the chasm deep and
wide,
Why build you this bridge at even­
ing tide!"
bail team lost to Bath 13-32 in the The builder lifted his old gray
State tournament Monday evening.
Mrs.Jack Quinn enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon in Lewiston Tuesday by 
having three teeth extracted.
Sidney Linscott celebrated his 
vacation by having seveh toeth out 
Monday,
head,
"Good friend,in the path 1 have
cone,"he said,
"There fellowest after me today 
A youth whose feet must pass this 
vnd vay.This ohasnt^haa been as naught to
meMrs<Ray Hall has returned homo after spending tho winter in FloridaTo that fair-haired youth may a 
Rev. and Mrs.William Dunstan call- pitfall be;
od on Rev.and Mrs.John C.Mailer in. He,too,must cross in the twilight
Newport Thursday. Tho Millers visit- dim.
en Or rn and Otisfield last summer.Good friend,! am buildingnth&s
Mrs Miller entered tho Boston Clinic 
Monday for an indefinite stay.
bridge for him."
— CHARIS *—
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
GIRDLES - BRASSIERES - BANDEAUX 
Personalized corsetry in your own 
home. -Phone Otisfield 305-22 or4L-
-The orest and crowning of all good, 
Life's final star,is Brotherhood; 
For it will bring again to earth 
Her long-lost Poesy and Mirth:
Will send new light on every face, 
A kingly power upon the race
Write Mrs.S.H.noAuliffe,R.#l,Oxford.And till it comes,we men are slaves,
-And travel downward to the dust of
gravesNORMAN 0. MILLS REAL ESTATE of ALL KINDS 
Call at 143 Main Street,Norway 
Between 10 A.Me and 5 P.M.
Phono Norway 414-M
Come,clear tho way,then,clear the way: 
Blind creeds and kings have had their
day.
Break the dead branches from the path: 
Our hope is in the aftermath-FOR SALE : Good,clever farm horse, .weight 1400.Inquire of Ernest 2eaco.Our hope is In heroic men 
Phone Otisfield 304-15. Star-led t. build the wor
KBPRSSUKTATITD for FASHION FROCKS and HARFORD FROCKS - Newest Spring Styles- 
nlso sales on Winter Goods 
STELLA H.JACKSON
Star-led to build the world again. 
-To this event the ages ran:
Make way for Brotherhood-make way 
for Man!"Brotherhood," by Edwin Markham.
